
Speaker’s Bureau 

Wilma & Cecil Adrian 

Crusades, teacher training, music, camps, storytelling, VBS, Bible study for children (through 

the mail)  

email - wadrian@fwdioc.org or cjawnc@juno.com 

Amy Ambrose 

Amy has more than 10 years of children’s ministry experience as a children’s pastor. She is 

available to speak at summer camps or other events at your church. Amy uses various creative 

arts like gospel illusions, balloon sculpting, juggling, and puppetry to teach children. Amy is also 

available for consulting and training. Check out her website for more information.  

email - amyambrose32@gmail.com  

website - www.pastoramyambrose.com 

Leon & Linda Armstrong 

Music, storytelling, VBS, “sermons in chemistry”.  

email - armfammin@aol.com 

Randy Calhoun 

Childrens' Pastor; Chirldren's Camp Speaker; Family Holiness Crusades; Dramatic Story-

Telling; Believable Puppet Characters; Teaching Saturated with God's Word; Foundational 

Holiness for Kids; Lots of Participation; Fun; Small Group Lessons...  

email - randyc@harvesternazarene.com  

website - www.campbythelamp.com  

John Clark 

John is a member of the Northwest Christian Writer's Association and a graduate of San Diego 

State University and Western Seminary, in Portland, Oregon. John has a degree in education and 

another one in church music ministry and he is available to speak on topics having to do with 

beliefs and hurts/issues that hold Christians back from spiritual maturity. He especially focuses 

on young Christians between the ages of 18-30. He is the author of GOD'S HEALING HOPE: 

BREAKING THE STRONGHOLDS OF WRONG THINKING. John has spoken in local 

churches, Christian schools, and in a city rescue mission.  

 

Healing Hope Ministries - Zillah, Washington.  

email - jhnruclark@gmail.com 

website - www.healinghopeministries.blogspot.com  

  



J. Michael (Mike) Curry 

Unique, dramatic, attention-grabbing camp speaker!!! God has repeatedly blessed camps with 

decisions for Christ. (PTL!!!) Registered Evangelist/Ordained Elder  

email - jmichael@curry4christ.org 

Rob & Deb Diehl 

High energy "Creation Station" laboratory set using music, magic, & creative children's 

evangelism. Camps, VBS, district events, and clowning & puppet making workshops.  

email - dyno_might@yahoo.com  

website - www.dyno-might.org 

Doug & Darla Kearce 

Cross Style Kids Cross Style International Ministries Registered Evangelists District Licenses 

Children's Crusades, Gospel Magic, Storytelling, Vacation Bible School, Puppets, Music, 

Teacher Training, Camps, Balloon Sculptures, and Missions.  

email - ddkearce@nctc.com  

website - www.crossstyle.org 

Steve Melvin 

A high energy performance reaching thousands of children with the Gospel message.  

website - www.mightylittlekids.com 

James & Cherry Morris 

Crusades, puppets, teacher training, music, camps, gospel magic, storytelling (flannelgraph), 

VBS  

email - MORRISJ2@juno.com 

Pastor Steve & Pastor Janet Raeburn 

Both ordained elders and both Commissioned evangelists. Using gospel illusions, balloon 

sculptures, upbeat music and a ton of fun, children of all ages have a blast AND hear about 

Jesus. Big Blast Ministries has been in over 20 different states and parts of Canada.  

email - Pastors@BigBlastMinistries.com  

website - www.BigBlastMinistries.com 

Cheryl Riddle 

Crusades, puppets, teacher training, music, camps, storytelling, VBS  

email - ktcocheryl@juno.com 

Bill & Melodi Rolfe 

Crusades, gospel magic, storytelling, puppets, music, teacher training, camps  

email - warolfe@wordaction.com 



Jerry Storz 

Creative! Fun! High energy! Storytelling, music, puppets, gospel illusions, teacher training. 

VBS, camps, children's crusades. Ordained minister. 5802 S. Quatar Circle Centennial, CO 

80015 303-680-4854  

email - jstorz3007@comcast.net 

Amy Tyler Tate 

Area of Ministry: Speaking & music  

email - tate@mzcs.net 

Team Xtreme 

World class athletes who love Jesus, and are called to share the gospel. Our program is action-

packed, spirit-filled show that is enjoyable by all ages. We have a team that can come for 

ministry no matter the size of the event or church. 

 

816-868-5968 or 816-795-1500 

708 Main Street Grandview, MO 64030  

email - Kevin Stark Kevin@teamxtremeintl.com  

website - www.teamxtremeintl.com 

Patricia Ulmet 

Family Second Ministry 

 

To begin each service, we use upbeat, high energy music; black light puppetry; and a black light 

band with audience participation. 

The services slow to a more serious time of worship using black light sign language. Large 

screen PowerPoint graphics are used to share the plan of salvation and God's plan for a holy 

lifestyle during each evangelistic service. We do family revivals, camps, VBS, crusades, 

workshops for ladies' ministry as well as family relationships - God First-Family Second. I am a 

public school teacher, an ordained elder, and a registered evangelist. 

 

337-785-1791 

P.O. Box 225 Estherwood, LA 70534  

email - greeno57@juno.com  

website - www.ulmetministries.com/greeno.htm 


